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In Volusia County

'N.fo on sale In the AVlON office and 01her select locations
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Mon ·Thurs, 1o.6
Frld1y 10-7

• Pla•tlc Mod91a • Traina
• Dune luto• • Boall

Sun-.:tay 12·5

Acro1t1 from

10% Ollcount to Stadlnts 5~ 0;:11::: ~~;:o
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9aa to 9pm.
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1328 Volusia Ave,
Daytona Beach
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134 N. Nova Rd,
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Hou<a

Mon·Thurs, 1H
·Frklay 10-7
Saturday HM
Sunday 12-5

Aet0st from

i.";:.;t::: ~~Jo

-BOORS-

Monday - Friday
9am to 9pm
Saturday
9am. to 6pm
JUICE AND PHOTEIN BAR

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

·--

September 14 & 15 (Monday and Tuesdey)
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Unlverally Center (SGA Office)

CS10 ctepoalt required)
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I
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Large Selection Of
LP's & Cassettes, Compact Di ~i:· s
Imports, 12"s
Plus MUCH, MUCH, MORE
Bring· In This Coupon for

$1.00 OFF Regular Price
LP, Cassettes, Or CD's

Oller Expires September 30, 19:'.7
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Motivation fuels successful college life
Abo, ocmidcr joiaiq onc ol lhc many

O,J. - O l l ............ D.
AJ •

colk&e ftahmall. prot1Qb17

~°'!:r-=:;

~w.~Clubsororpa.iutlons,

)all

r =-..=:

pcndr::nccnl~lka)'Ollfxe..

Collcse b a crca. opeMlcc M you
•ill remember CoodJyf«lhctcnoC)'OIM'
llk, p:tlupl mainly bcauso )'OUf
xhi.cvccncnts rcadl bsdY from )'OUf

own UlcnU.,@aiaics, and rnoci~ion.

ln lddilioo IO mctWIJ nwty cxhcn
jllJl al IN.ious as )'OIQi( Ind ldcttini
saoCC~.)'OU

anew

m.m::r oC your

OWft

wiU be the

time,

lirina

condition•. m;any oC your Clpmln. and
the cncb you Qf1I.. Ofcounc, ~ DQn
cl Stl.ldents provides msiy wppcwt
aetri:e:s 10 hdp ill Lhcte NUtrs. Be wire
mou&h IO ukc adv:lnLtJ;C cl lhtm..

li1:.c a rDICmity or .orority, lhc IWdcac
)'Cartloot.lbf'l',orlhelUtrollhecollecc

ac~. There )'OU wW rinc1 uwcr·
dmmca and oWr t.*"6cd ftcl!wnal,
wbo will bocomc yow pcnocW suppon
poup. a.>te )'QUI' rn.-S.wilc:ly, for il
11 C3'1J to eo uany ...a.11 yow new rrce.
t!om and rqkxt the css.:nU.ol Wdy·

..

~

To do wdl ln cxh cbu. dotidc co bl:·

come one ol lhc supponcn. not one ol
lhe dtuxun. The qu:ilily ol lhc cb:t
di:pcndsmuchonlhc ii"'1 1m:Standlnivity ot lhc s;udcftb therntelva. Be ll!n
anda1en!J.¥C.A*~1sidp:anic:i·

p;iic ln the

cLmdiscunioM. Your UI·

wv:uirwiUkecplhe~on!nd.

Uone lbllknl bcico>ntcs hoAil: f' r ac1·
~lvoidhimlftddoootlUflPCJftor

~him. Yoiawill bclhechicC
bcacl'~olapmducti...e.lflllli\l'Cly

dm.tbekindolcbssaU inslNaonl d:·

lisfllill.

*'

Moel some oC you1 irlluuc1ctl
clus in lhcit olflCCL Thl1 Is a simple
ICChniq11CollmprovinJ )'\)'ll'O'Wll pct"·
Comunce il'I your COl.ll'XI, ror
ia·
suucton lhcttbf become mote iaiacsacd
in you. They come 10 know )'OU indi•id·
u:iUy and an ptOYidc mote dTa:li\l'C
~- You •ill mjoy cxti dm
more if you become more UQn jlDl • f:I·
mil~ rxc and name, ;ind llW will in·
mate your own in5elClt Md impnwc

'°"'

yourpctfonrW'ICC.

CK oUlcr Qaeises. Be SUfC IO
noce. well, for la colkF )'Ollt !ft.
ltrUCUll'I INJ' llCIC n::ricw lmiCrbl )'OU
arc~ IDi.:.n wi&hcxb k:uon.
Readlhc~l.boc*llOIUJ!Pkmena
dm ~ tnd Lxturu. A com·
mon rul: o( dunb is iJ\:11 )'OU f t Ca·
pccUd t 1 Alldy two hcun ll home or in

*

quiues

the libn.l' Cor CICfl ..._ olciass, Md
•11dyC'¥Cfl more.houn fornM:ft dilfkul1

"De-·
puirmU and IUcnd cvcrr meeting.

You IR rcsponsiblc for the NICrW
whether you arc ia elm or no1. anJ do
nocdq'lcndonlheinstro.ctortotwwyou
pri"*lf O'JUl6e ol c.»A. ~I.Cf~ ~
mm ~Id be bkC'fl from the slu&nts
•ilo 111cndod. Ast
t-onow lhe l'IOlCS

'°

Dc.smciomvcp:ipcrondpcns.not
only Cot Ukin1 ftOICS but~

See LIFE. page 5

DAYTONA GYM
We L \so cany fll9ht book&

10'- olf qll'IMrlftV supPliH
with •tudlnl l.d.

eAllPUSI\

IOOIHUCK
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"110~

YOU HAVE A CHOICE"

Mond3y - S:1.1urd3y
1011.m. 10 IOp.m .
Sund3y 4- 7 p.m.
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242 S. Beach Slttel
0.ylona Beach

253-8188
POOL PARTY

This Friday

4-7

•
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h'-lh)'

in )W. 1hc)'~come IO know

ICh

fcKi indivtd· •

JU" at an.1.iou1 as )'0Ul1Clf :ind .sckclinc
:incwanoCCriend.t,)'OU•illbclhc
nw~r ol )'OUf own 1ime. livin&
CoNfilic"H,11Unyol)'O\lf Clpc1lKS, :Hld
lhccr.tdd )'OUUm. OCcowte, lhc 0.."all
o( Stlllknu provilks nuny JIJ\'f»R
1m·ica to help In ~ nuucrt. Be • ·i1e

T<>ik> "'\'.'II in c.xhcbss. dccid.: w bi:·
rouc: one ol IM Mlpporl.:fl, not MC of
!hi: lkllXUW'.I. The qu3li1y ol Lhc dm
J.:r-.-nd1 rn1aeh on the inicrcu :and :l."ti•·
ity oC lhc 11U11....1us thcmse:IV'C:S. Be :il:rt
:ind:i1.1cnti,·c. As.k qu:szion1:indplflid·
~ in 1hc: cbn diKU.JioM. YO"$ 11'1 •

u:illy SIW c:an pri.w"-'e ~ tIT«lh c
cu~ . You "ill cn,ioy each d :ns
mcR iCyou b«Omc: more: Wnjwl:r. f;a .

mou~h

Ul\ICIOl'wi?! te..71hc: !Opicon irxt.

only lot Uking nol<'.I but u1U11nouoccd

IO Ukc ~h'lntiic: ol lhcrn.

milW rxc :rind n.lmc. and llut • ·ill in·
ncuc your 0"'11 inli..~ and irnptO\'C
Jl"rfomu!IC'C.

)'OUt

p.m.

lk: pu
a.end cvcry rnctting.
You :in: ~spo!Uibk: for the nutr;1W
"'ilclhcf )'OU ;ve In cl.2ts or not, and do
notlkp:R1Jon 1hc: i1UllUCIOtlO l\&OI' you
piYlirly ouu ldo: ('( cbss. t.bktUI )11U
min ~"1 be u k .1 Crom 1hc: gu&nu
,..ho :iucrwkll Mk to bonow the nott.s

JkMll'CIOh:IVC:p;ipt"l:lnd~M.not

See LIFE, p•ge 5

DAYTONA GYM
Nc:.,.dy Remotlclcd ·OVER 7000 sq . fl.
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10"' oil engineering 1upplio1
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POOL PARTY

This Friday
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OUR CO M PElll lON KNOWS US

YOU SHOULD TOO

NO PAYMENTS ~~~;;,~~EBR~~ T ~·: ~ , Approved Credit
Mosl M a1or
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Accopled

-au
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D gEt*
-
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"--..

Ho10...AM •O•M
,.MO"''
O PM Snturdoys
FREE DELIVERY
677·2481

• Milt> 5<•u1h ol Grano(lo) • O•mon(I Beach

-- _

spou sc·ed by your SGA
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LIFE--,-(eoatimled from , . . 4)
fmm 11 lema twoCS..U1r1, Ila one st
ollllOIH will bdpcbrilylbeOlbet. Be
wiDiltalO . . fOUl'OWDDIJla.. (Of)'Oll

mare.¥C1a8*&he(a.uiemura. Yoa
aa.,. • 1tae INuuctar IO aplala dirrkuk
poiiwloutlide dm. l:U do Mil Upcct IO
rect'he.lhewbo&cbourlo..'11ft.
Odticr poiau We abriom IDd liiaplc.
Situpf10n&.Sitlllal&llXldlol*11acaLiYe. Do 110lWCll'bcacbckl&bcsMC1do
notmae.blrcloat. Do •ccmewltb
food driAb., CYCIQ dloap your ...
llne:IO'mi&bCIUl:llClwidl' • c:apoleol(CIC be ii~ IO rtlliltL. Some lmlrclor

--·

•icblt¥mtlt.eotrcmo11~tot-m1
malcllDdeaU, bit ~..mrdsol
IAamcral. be ~belpruJ,I*"

hiYC.aadCricodJya)'Ollwort10masac1
ac:b coune. 1btn bminc wW be more
fun Md adct. Goad luct.

5

An 'ERAU lexicon for new students
Things you should know so you won 't e<>me off as completely Ignorant
ey TIIJl)thy s. van MiflOan

ti Scieocc. 11:ac people never, ever,
move J"asaet lhan • slow a t nen

.........

wbenllraim,Wldtbcyfm'dy~&o

ThD fol*'-iaa b •lilt ol lmlll tllll
...ui bdp plA J'Oll"ttlmln from•

· 1-HURRJC\NE: Tho china all U&tdcal1hope(or10 Ibey CU tt1C1DC Ilie

blPICboollCakl'or•C'dk&etnmf'er
...-..IOaEmtwy·IUddlolludctlt.
'tbblill bby no mew~. Md

IC.baollftdlcawlDWil.

l- INSTRUC'I ORS: n.o.c pccpk
wbo doD 't raceh : lbc n::copilm Wt
Ibey dic:lerw: altbouP &bey lrt tmwn
aousip bon1Nart11tdlo went WDC:I.
J-JUNlOR: Tiie l tllUI lhlt
)'CID'R lalefordau,70Uonlynia if lt
b • lltltday.
K- KEO: A fllnOUI word
Cindi. (Oterb 11 lhe llftOCrlO!l;,il m.nc

onlypni:tlcalupc111n ~ odltfs&u·
)"11111 bo Ible ., become •

dean ..lD

ccnllicdRlddl.tlbldcDc.
A-AERONAIJ11CAL: 1bc

._..,
......
D-BANKRUPT:

me

meant"
....,.111c

't(ll'd.lblldc:1rly1qW111t1lhil:ICbool

-

C;mdidm Iba
.-ketl wil flc:e wblle llae ..

ltbool.For•came..tlp &:rwalO,.·
'MTION".

See LEXK:ON p.q 13

c-a.ASSES: It Im been aid thal

We know that a

chc.1p calcul:uor can
cost )'OU blood. swc:ll
and time.
ht\\.'Stingina
HN1ett·r':K:k0\nl cal·

m· never ~fop
11~1

in•.'.

culator. on the other

hand. can save )'OU
time and again.
HP calculators not
onl)• ha\" better func·
tions. They funcHon
bcttrr. Withou! stick·
ing ke)'S and bad
cnnnections.
Through Octobc<
31. )'OU can l.(d. the
cream al the uk:ula·

hn~~=i=rir-

o!f 1he HP-12C: That
bu)'S )'OU men built·
in functions than any·

one else's financiaJ
cakulatoc

~;:re~nr.

r.:t.!Je.a$49Ydluc,

~~~fte

cakuwtcw- you buy.

~~~~rf«!'1

wasdeoiiP>cdspe-

ciallyiratudenls.

· ~~and
-HPcakula·
tors with lhc rest. By
IU J1.1:'C

~.mKtt

S.. LEXK:ON page 13

\\\! kn<J'o'•th.it a
cheaj) cnlculator can
COSI )'OU Dk>od, sweat
:and lime.
lm'C'Stingina
I l'"iett- Pnckanl cal·
cula1cw-, on the other
hand, can save )'OU
timear.dag;.in.
HP cakid:ators not
only h.n'C better func·
lions. They function
better. Without slick·
ing ke)"S and bad
connections.
Througl!Oc100er
31, )'CU Can~ the
cream of thccak:ula·
tors at a non·fal ~

Wt' 111,..~'l.'r~hlp
n~ki11g

o11\~-cHP.\'~(! .J?a1

~~~:~~~-

one else's financial

ctkulat«.

~f:e~"f~-e

aw

~bk:lc. a $ 19 vaJue,

~a:f~Jric

cakulittor you bu):

r.~.K,i%~~\1

was designed tpe-

ci.111y lcr Slud<nOI.

c~~~~3nd

compare HPcalrula·
ton with the rest By
midterm. )'OU'll see
what a deal thi" is.

iA~if~~~~lI

I ... _io...-., uN ttw

: ~,.;~~~ :
I ::..t:!°:'!.~,:t::: I
I •ritW-••·........ I

L~~0~~~~1 ~J I

r,f;a

HEWLETT
.::~ PACKARD

•111111 m1111mm1tir1Ulll1 hi bll1iJ11tttttm..mmttmt~;;,+,&arn;;:m-i!ll'"ittmti#.,'l"
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What made Riddle, news while you were gone
Br Timoe~ S. Yan Mllgan

badit1J1ollOUC.md ..ti1tk•W"'1i)'
mRu. A CCSSM 172 .... 1.oWJhocdia•
ramp Kdclalt M TallahaDec Munld pd
Alrpon. Thcpikll:hitullllpliAlcdpolo
wi&b 1hc Wis ol the Uaan. •'hlcb
c:ausc:dllld~

. . . clSIOIXI

IOlhelin:raJt..
Thc aew SOA, ckacd • lhc aad ol
lhcSpriai.IOotolfb....S•CUf'l"tG&Jr

wartiaJ.1lleC"1/•AJM-'lill'f
(CMAL) proanm ... bocn td.astllCd
1Dsi¥Clludmtsaridat.Mwllielllhey
areia ooeond~ tc.lkive bomedlc:m·
1tha. Tbo SOA al.Jo tpOOIOred a pool
pnny cm Friday, J - 12. n.o r.....s
bllldwas~r.anddllorcaturcd
food and bcvcnfe were toU pie Ind

....

ERAU Trwact.. Alb I. PMilDl,
ol Oldl'l&laln Aetospxe
Cap., tc:t a new romd·lhc · 9'0ftd l'CCOfd
la Ille rinn'• new o.irsaran rv. He did
paidcnc.

~

.

.

.

.

~'

ik*·cifd1inl

.............

)

lrip lo 4.5 houri, ll

In CMnll
a-.pfll'OOdl'orlbcfliptd.~.8]

Sty!c:stwas1Pinatu00talhi1ye:u,
wt. lbe lQ¥y'• 11..lae Arw,b the fQ•
med pafonncn.. Ir ,.,. sniSKd lhls
1Jmw,pmlmdmmcpa1flyins.and
& kif. of Cltn m.tkwl llldf.
Two ltudeotl were aTClk4 as SU.S·
p«&s la lbe t*allrY ol rwo Nrry hcli·
c:oph:r rupc bclmcU. whicb wen: llOkn
oo Fctw.y I I . McR lofomution an

·-__ __
....

,_

beroandlnlhcJ1Nltd laaeortht
T hc.Uvaillyuelnbcnlklois.sucd a

Uvill1in 1bc donas rmm toepina art II.I·
IDmObi.~ cm campus. A fia fot Ille pmt.
. . prob:c:m lftl)' llpp2 Lhis fall wilh \he

S.. HEWS, page 8
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The best pizza In town.~/
253-2405

DAYTONA BEACH
Volu sla Pt. Shop. Ctr.
1808 Volu sia Ave.

"Best Prices on Used Furniture"

DAILY NO·WAIT BUFFET
" All You ca,. To Eat" .•.•

:,u~·tC:!~e~~:
And Cinnamon 51lcks

1O 0/o Discount
With ERAU l.D.
253-0243
351 Second Ave. •_On:,1ona Beach

$ 3.33
Per P~

IUFFET HOURI 11•m-tpm

FREE DELIVERY TO Embry-R::tdlel
11 AM • Close ................. $6.50 Minimum

:---ERAUSTUDENT-DiscOUNT-~~
I

I

Receive A 10% Dl1count With
Thia Coupon ......... Dlne·l!j Only

I
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NEWS-(coatltlutd ff'1)111 pqe 6)
ldlfilb'I ol 1 1empcnry part;,. lol: in·
llalkdnonh olCaulilG Ind use olCor·
tolifDfiYC.
The AirwJy Scicr~e Simub!.ion Uh>
rary WU opened Oft J.by JOih. The
bbor:uory, which occupies lhc form(t

Univct5ityol Ccntr:l!FlorWbCxilityon
Clyde Moois BIW'd, will simub le th.:
various c1imeMionJ/dcrn of lhe NI·
tiolul aitJpKc 1yacm (wc:uhct, airporu,
air inmc conuol, now coqll'OI, 11111 pi·
lochittD!t pcdomunce).
Prcsidml T~lm:w! and Ounccllw
Dolen initWtJ a ~ucsa for 111 aittnfl
iobcputondispbyinL~mldilkoflhc

inrroe: cifdc ln f1U11 oflhc litnry.
Scou Ccopct, ... ~ut.bl En1i·
llC'C.rin1 audtN was c~ed prcsi&nt of
L~ Senior elm. Tbc: cm provid.:d by lhc

cbs1W211 l/SO~Dllikl ollhc1111i·

vcni1y camll'll- • ·hlch ,..,,.iu be pu1 on
dispby :u tJ>c cau cnu:incc ol Spnnnce •
lbll.
The rxqucltgll couns h:we Mn scf'i.
ously ~ lw condroa.ion and
lhcmul CJ.JQndon, W &re !l;'Nl;lbl.: un·
Lil they~ fb.ed. The~ will lql....

Cully be riniiMtlllmCl.imc ~"-"' lllisf~L
The l'IC.lt ccncruton ol lr:linln1 lir·
cnft wiU be rt.-nwM"xturcd CCUN
172a. E!&ht aim2fl,
in nw:idrl

m,in,

yanfiom 1m-t980will rqibcecl1h1
ol lhc older cnll The tqlbctmcr1 air·
'"Uft we from Zell)-nmc .Inc. of New

~

Md Clyde: Motris Doul....~vd will ~ivc

<.'mnbatMd. h:Msylvu.;J, 1 rtfurbbhcr

The Ell&incai111 P'OlnM lK l"rc:5cott
motived iis ~ion from the Ac·
mdiuUcn Board for E111ine.c:ri111 And

0Cl'ICl1ycar.

Or.= apin, the Senior Aekkmic
At hieYCmCnt and l11volvcmcn1 Li.In·
ctico.1 was Lrkl to horv ~ padi.w·
lftaldl!.arl•"bof\J...eacumubt.ivclfadc
poial •vcncc o1 JJ: « hi&h."'· « 1bolc:
wllohave xrvcdu thel'n'sidcnt ol a

Embr)'·Riddle U lhe

1thool'1repucal.ion, andit1lh'ialitooori·

cntltioa.. Thc111rteyalto d l lheolLhc
best Md wonc lbaul lhc unlvmity. The
best swJcnc IQYice cllCd WH lhc AM"

UnivcniryClub0t ~ization.Thisb

............

io be1)Ulondl>P

thcfim.bcin'Wl~.

Lion10addlW"ftbncl.MJacrotsw"1k.

~thcCDl'llRftequendy dicdtca·

at&erldifta

l AM,l -

Completion of \he pojcn wou;iJ be Jult'

a nrroe: lisht and will unJcrio C'OftSUUC·

olae-al•vla&ioaalttntt.
AIUl'YC)'olailinJpadll&ICSfrom
bit sprina WIS conduckd by lhc olTllOC
otlnsUlul.ioMI ~The 171d1WCS
IOIU for

..

ln June, Unl't9falty »rllcen and atalf l'l'IO'l9d ln10 lhe 1truc:11on proJeet• NW !heir comptellon during the
new Spruance Han admln.bulldlng (Iron!). Other con· Summer, Including tM Date Proce u lng bulldlng.

Lhc sccondlimcthisl.uncheoftwub(~l,

T«lw:>loc1(ABE'1').
ThJ ucw ldminisual.ion bu.ildini.
MmC.:J Spnance IWJ wu occupied :u
lho lqinnift& ol Juae, and wu otricDUy
cocnmcmotlLCd on Auaust ll. The
buildi.n1to&tcsa111hco1rtCCSW1wete
ioc.ed in Ille old Adlnin.buildins. plw:
111 lhc Ucicu&ivc OfflCICS \Ne were k>~In Bunncl. Aorida..

in ibemiJdlc:oflhc

tnffic:citdcln rrontoflhc libr.wy.
Scott Cooper, Ill Actcmut.ial En ~i·
nccrin1JWd,.'fllwudcntdpn:lilL:ntol
the Senior cbu. The cm P'O'o'Wi.:d by lhc

cbuWJS11/SO~rnod.:l oflh.:unl·

YCf1ity c.:am~ • ·hlch W\U be put on

ti~ 11 lhc c:i,;c e~ of Spnance .

lt:i;I.
The rxqucltgll couru luv.i b«ft scri·
ouily \'brnJ&N by condcn~ion And
lh..'f1Nlu.p;msion,anJarea.iuablc ur.Lilthcy arc n•ed. Thc~n:•·ilJtiop.:.
folly be finisMI IOOIClimc Wcr lhis fall.
The nut imcralb'I ol lr.linin& air.
cnf1 will be tc·nwiu!xcumJ CCUN
172a. Eisf:t 11."tfDfl., nn1ins in mode:!
rtn Crom 1m .1980 will rrpbcceiJht
ol Lhc okkr cn!L The rrpbccmcr11 .tr·
m.n arc rrom Zeto-Time Inc. ol New
C'Wnbcrbnd, Pcnnsyl¥31U, a rtfUf"bbhcr

ol1c:ncr.d•riltklaliftnfl
/I.. survq ol o.itinc: padualCS from
Wt sprina was conducted by lhc offa
o( llutitWDNJ kcxarch. The JQdUJltS
rcvcakd lhc most frcqucnlly ciicd l'tJ•
IOftS !or•&aldift&Eln':'r·R~uLhc

school'1rcpu~lb'l.and11sa-,.iaion .ri·

ct11Jdon. The llln\.y abo co'd lhc ol lhc
~lndworseabnutlhcuni\'Cfli1y. Thc
~ Wldcnt ICIVice ciled ~ lhc

""'""""'·

.tvm

.

Tiie Up-wvd Bomd procnm, tk·
sip.rd "' mW""" those tu,:. 1t.bool.

sa.dcnls IOWsd fucme ~.!: pins,
r.nWicd • 1hc Old cl Mllftmct. The
pU\icipWI ~ ln 1 wtc-wklc
~ Dowd ol}'m.pic compel.ii.ion.

Actmdes Included 1wimml11a. tnck,
~is. u we.II u aadcrlllc compc:Lition.
This )'Cir Riddk's JllOIJ*n loot rirs1
pbcc In lbc swinunln1 Ind mcn's lcrrds
C\-a111. u well as lhc collcce event.
w!W;.h bat} ICldemk: ~INypc COlllal.
The in1.cr1«1ion at C..~Utu Awcnuc

FOGHAT

Former
Acts:

--

In Juno, Unl¥etally ofrlcen •nd alett mo'tftd Into the auu cllOO pn>fecl• uw tt.elr C?m~•llon during 1he
new Spfutnee Hell ldmll\bulldlng (lronl). Other con· Sur.amet, Including ll'le Date Proc...lng tKllldlng.
and Clyde Monis Doulcvald will rrceh-c
ainffclitlllandwillurdcrp>consuuc·
lion ll') aU wm bncs.and ICtOl.Sw:.lk..
Complclkxl ol the rroit'a would be Jul1
of l'IC.ltycar.

Once apia.. lhc Senior Aadcmic:
AchicvcmcN and Involvement Li.In·
ch«inw:aheld 90' ~lhoscpadlaJI·

Ina smion who luvc 1 cwnubLivc ~
pointawcfl&'Cofl.5orhi1hcr,orlholc
• ·bo h.lve atfY'ed U the Ptuidcnt ol I
Ur.l\'Cfdty Club 0t OrplluLion.. Thl.1 b
the: ICICond lime: this LunchtGn WU held,

KNOCKOUTS

llJ
.

_,.,.,vs ____ ,,_,,. .....

lhcflrabeiflJWlsprinaThc E'l&inocrin&: propam ac Prcscot1
roccivcd its ICCftditacion Crom Ille Accred~lb'I Bolrd for Ell&inccrin& :ind
T«hnolocY (ABEl).
The new ~ bu.ildinl":.
n1rlled Spnon« IWJ wu occupia,I ~t
'~ ~nnina of June., and wu offic:au1
cocnmc:motl&Cd on Au&mt I). The
tiui14ina:houlesallabcolrtCCSWl•W:
IOClltedln1hcoklAdmin.ti.lildi~pi1U

111 lhc E.w.cicutiYC OlfK'CI lhJt were lo.
CltedlnBwincl.Florida.

* Alwly.1 l#t 811"1 - Alwty1 H1ppening
* Ht!•Be t hi $""' & Light" Showe
** Tht
Dinrs 1114 Munehlu
0111et ""'

·except on Stardates

the A'o"O'\ August 26, 1987

The ·diversity that is Embry-Riddle._ Univ.
EIDbrJ-Rlddlo ..

dlo acond

lllaca

Jlri't'llC1111iwnilyilllbe1&11eolflorida.

=~.!~~larJCI&

Eolbr)a.RWdlc'• )'Clfl7 CICODOmic: ....
Lbe lcal COISlllUllty Is cstim&ed
•Sl7millloa pc:r ye1r,
pact oa

~wz·=°'~
(AME) b lbe rni md brpsc dl.2pla in
&hcUlliu:d S..a.
SCCMd FAA CatirlCd Text.cf

'°'o:~~~l~bin1

kc-

•
Com·
p1u• Is u.clush'C, this is wl'.crc WC put ,
«hcrsmdc:nu:-.Ath thesamcabUl1y k'vtl
in the pbnc.
The Ccma for Profmion3.J Prncr~
31 Embt)'·Rlddle rms the ailic:il "niche"
·in :ivO:loo·his htr c:ducition for c:on111i.:
uins cdicWon for pro!cUion:ils.· sp.!·
c:i31lud lt:lining for thc :ivi3ticn tnduJ·
11y,:ind :il10scrvcsio.pro,·ilk c:onouliing

5"Yiccsfor11vb tion.
Thouch ks.1 th:in 1~11 )nni old, In
1987-IUI thc Ccnicr for Profculorul PfO. ,
p:i.ins ~ill olfc:t more:. lh:ln :i !Joi.en
scrnin:in :ind worlu.twips P'Q\·idini; ICf·
vica foroYC:I' 100 profe:Won:ib In :ivb-

-

Access Checking .
comes with sometliing
·every student can use.
ic(;;

·.a

Embry-riddle IUPPOf\1 the btgcst \"OI·
untcct AFROTC cJSIXhmc:nt in1 thc

e:=o

rounuy.

EmllrY·fUddlc supporu :i L:uic. 1111·
volYl'llCCt ROTC dc&xhmCftt fCf lhc U.S.
Anny.
Embf)'· Rlckllc famishes the U.S. N:iwy

wlth more nJY:il ;ivbtkJn offic:cn lh:in
.. the nvc btscst N.lvy ROTC uniu tom·

~Emhfy·Riddk

b the only fully

a:·

mdiltd,IOL:llJ7;iviAtionoricrucd.inrk·
p:ndcnl Univc:nity in the W\.ll'ld. Embry·
kiddlc ls~.not.for·prolil

bstitu&ion wilh a diWnctly cl\'ili:in on·

"""'Jo °"·

.

the plSl two yen. Embry-Riddle
Im b:gun aA ambitious bul "'CJl·SUI>"
paned ~I olapplied rcxarch. Cut•
rctlllythcCc:DVfotlnstNCtion:ildevel•
opncrit. Is monilOrinl ciJht fcdcr:illy

;:~~int==pro~
wilh NASA, one with the FM ;ind four
with the N:11kln:il Science Founlbtion
(NSF). Othct projcitis we cumnLly un«rdcvelopn1Ct1l
Embty-RWle ptetcnLI)' ~nulns ;i

fl.::ctolOYC14'ain:nll01thc~)'IOfl.1 .

Bcsbc:.311paL ll baniicip;llCd!.llOllf«
tho 191741 academic ymt, Ibey will

Jotmorcdlan55.000bours.
Embry-RklOlc 11uclcnU lfC drPn
ftucn all OYCt tho United S'*3 wilh .,
one am
llun 16

...._......

S« CllllhPM Catitkd Teechtt
• ,tola'CCCl:llecrllldlcco.&ry.

Pizza, pop and rock.
Al ttn for Olfll'f SJ.SO ptt month. indudinJI:

BrT.. jul.l IOObu..U Sito F1oridll National
looptflanAett11CheddftiKalUl'll, and

• IOchttt.kopolit1 • IOciittkllitl':':hwatt"'

)'Oll1walcoutwithoneot1belowr:' ~ RMce

•

diqct atOWld-pb I six· pack cl 1t1Unl

"""'·
t YourmyownPiwi lt11t•discount

-·

lhWni!rd ~tandcuhwilhdnwals

II F1oncb National B...lkCenlet ATMs
Nomi.inur.bllana!ttq>.Drcd.<h'mlnflswo-

t«tionisabo a~1rith •11~ICCOUl'll.

card~youlO\'Mablc~-l'tlllnd

....,,ltpltticipUiaPiuaH11~

2.Afttetil·~o/Pepli910fldmk.

3.AftteAMIFMlltttOhcadltt.

' · Frcie fnt ordu d CUltOnUed ltudmt

""""'·

ftc...

l :~b=:~=~
' :; : " widl Ille sncability kycl '
The Ccmcr fr. Prolaskm.1 Procnms
~ Embry·Rlddk. fills lhc ai1ic:il "niche"
·in1ivbtion·bi&hutducuion fot contia.:
· uin1 edualion fr. PJO(cdion:ils.· J()C·
d:iliud trainln1 fof lhc a wbdon induslry, ;llnll :illGtma: IO.pnwkk C01UUllln1

scrvkc.t fot avbtion.

Access Checking·. .
oomes with sometliing
.every student can use.·
r.-';:·

Thoush lea: lh:in l•"O )'C:vt old. In
1987-88 the Cc:nicr for Prof'c.Won:il rro- ,
lf:MnS will olfct mor..: Iii.WI :i OOlcn

~'!

~iiursand.oorkihoptpnh'idin1 1Cr·
;:
forcwcr 100 pro{c:uion:ilJ in a\'i.I·

Embry·riddlc svpporu lhc ~at \'cl·
untccr AFRarc df_txhn'lttl1 in: the

countty.

c:;>

Embty-Rlddlc wpporu • brj:e, :ill·
Uto: U.S.
Anny.
Em~·Riddlc furnishes lhc U.S. N:iwy
wilh more n:i'l;IJ ;ivbllon olricm lh:in
• lhc five br&cst N.ivy ROTC \.niLS com\'OIUNCCJ' Rare dctxhmmt for

~o«I.

Embry-Riddle Is the only !ully ac·
crtdiici:l,toi:illy :iriatlonorkr.~d. intk·
p:ndent Univcnity in 1bc world. Embry·
Riddlcb~l.not-for-ptO(it

inultudon wilb a di1tlnaly civili:ln ori·
mwion.
In the JlClSI l'tto'U )"al. Embt)'·Riddlc
h:is becun An ambitious bul ~ll·sup
por1"1 prosr:im ol applicd tcSC:1tth. Cw·
rcnllythcCc:n~loflnsllUC~dcvel·

opmcnt ls monitorin& el&hl fcdcr:illy
supponcd c6ntrxu wonh mcwc 11un
SI. I million. This includes one:. projccl
with NASA, one wilb Lhe F.V. :ind fout

Pizza, pop and rock.
BM,i:jbt1 IOObucb in1o Fbida Na~I

""'ith tt-i- N:11ion:il Science Foulwbt!on
(NSF). Other projt-cLS wcc111rcnlly 11n·

to optflani\ccn.IC~X"COUlll,and
)'l;IU'Bwalc Olll withoneol thekM'hl &eMa!

11:1' dcwtlopmcnl

dwiretaround-plu11m· pac:.Xof11udtri1

Al this Coron.'y $3.50 prr month. inck.~
•IOchttltdcposits • lO chttlrllithdrawals•
• U:miiteddeposit11 and ::uh\\ithdnrwab
at fbida NatioNJ RankC~tt ATM.t

"'"'·

1tttifln ii aho l\'1ibble •ilh 111mg, ktt1Unl.

Embry-Riddle J'll'CStnLly nuint:iiM a
11cctolartr44 aircr;iR :11 lhc ~yton.3
lkxh um(JIU. II ls ~tidpllcd th3I for
lhc 1987·88 .adcmic )'C3t, U>ey wiU
los morc th¥155JJ)Ohoon..
Embty-Riddk

audcnu are tlnnm

from an over lhe Unlled S1a1e1 with no
MC mie ICCOUtllllll ror men UW1 16
percent of Ulc swdcnt body. This rn:ites
Embry-Riddle 1 u\Lly nation:il 11nlvenity.
In addillon, •ppo.. .nuic:ly 6 r.Ctcent
ol lhc audcnU an the 1wo ruidc:11:i:il
C:lfl!pdCI (romblned) ftPCIClll tome 7$

forclp nations rro:n Atscntina
Onida Ind lndoneJia IO Molco.

io

Embr)'·Rlddle provkk$ educaticNI
opporainldea to more dm 25.cDl IWdce&s pcr 'fOll •btoqb lhc tlftc c:M1-o

~
219

1916. Embr)'-Riddloanpio)'Cd

r..a-tlmc r.Nq • mWee cam-

.

1.\'our\~OWhf'izUlllll' cti.Kount

-··
.......

cardentitJinayouto\'1luable~·tound

11ftws1tpatticip.WnaPi.uaH111•

2. Ah'C&ir-padtcl Pc:pai•IOflct'N.
3. AfreeAMIFM ltttreheadset.
4. Fm:f'ntordtrclCUltombedlludmt

S.24·hourcuh1nilbililywitha

f1orlcb, Nationll BlnkCard"" and IC"Mniled
~fromourBlnkCcnttt'"1dltt

madmts-wilbnoprril:nntef'ricechlrl't.
6. A""'T'me·oUt" lealure o.t put1 )'Ollf'
acaiun1-andour Mniooebw,o-Wo
bibenmiclndima: ntmded acmttta' ~

No mftnun balance rtQWrd. (h·erdnft pro-

9

f

!
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Learn How To Succeed
What it takes to be the best

Being successful has Its merits,
and being successful In college
means one ttiing: you get your
choice of the best jobs when you
graduate. But success Is earned,
and not given. It takes hard work,
determination, and persistahce, and
most Importantly, it takes good
communication skills . These
•
qai) b" learped, bll .you. ·

Being successful has its merits,
and being successful In college
means one thing: you get your
ctiolce of the best jobs when you
graduate. But success Is earned,
and not given. It takes hard WNk,
determination, and perslstance, and
most Importantly, It takes good
communication skills. These
qualities can be learned, but you
need the right teacher; you need someone who Is better than the all the
rest .
As a staff member of the Av/on,
you will recleve the best practical
communication training possible

from the newspaper that received
part of Its .ame from the word
" Clarion", which means "brilliantly
clear."
The Avion Is, as the name implies
brilliantly clear. It provides clear'
concise, and controversial new~
and editorials concerning this
University and the world. It Is provided for an . rovl
t r
·

from the newspaper that received
part of !ts name from the word
"Clarion ", which means "brilliantly
clear. "
The Av/on Is, as the name Implies,
brilliantly clear. It provides clear,
concise, and controversial news
and editorials concerning this
University and the world. It Is prpvlded for and provides for the students
of our academic Institution. We
need your help to help you.
Visit the Av/on office, locateJ on
the top floor or the University
Center, for meeting times. Join the
Av/on. Because we are the best.

Adjusting to the university 'way of life'
Academic, social, emotional adaptability ·key to smooth transition to college

let'1n:l\ca foramlnuielnd look at
.ill tbc new silDllions wc'¥C been a,.
pmed IO nl how we'~ 9daplCd Wld
.:ljmlcd Olr Uva.
)'OU reca1I die
"jiuen- or udee.nt of IUr\kti Khoul
cxh Fiii ind lhm cndin1 for ad! sum·
mtt ~1 Call you rcca1J JOlnl IO I
unmc:r camp, mcnq new Crimds and
bcin1 •MY ltom bomc for lhc r111t Umc?
Can you rec:aD playina a span for com·
petition Of joininc I club and plannir.11
spcxbl C¥Cftl.1 How 9bolll 11tO¥iAJ from
pbcc to pUce:. dw1&1n1 IChools. ridin1 a
dirTacnt khool bus, i:mlai a p;vt IN

c..

'

lions and nwl)' othcn ~ LC&ht u.s 10
.cbpi, IObcrlaible, andlOadjustOl.I'
Ii~ io the pcnan(s), ~t} GI' evcnu
•'C''tt cncountaN.

O...i1t1Lh.i:s11CWldjusum-ntlt'1rcc·

'"'"""""'""
dmcs. audy time

· pb:i1d.Wy11Chr::dilkl10~kldeyour

and woittlme

• aa p&c:n1y ot lkql

New lndependenc:e

• we

)'OUf pr1)(cuor'1 and FC UltOfS
wbea CbDCs WO IDU&b
-1hint:po5ilivelbouchtabollc)'OW'SClf
- Likcwlvanu,elnd t.tcalldlcscrviccs
011canapu110mcctyourncedi
·•11d...'hcnyou~fcdin1W.bll.leand

• QClpropa'diitl
·panicilQle lnall oricnwion~

Colkgcwillbcanolheradju ~1

ai:p)'Q.bkclOfW\hctyoura!JQliocul

:wld pcrswW smts. CoUqe life will be 1
new and cuitin1 u.pcricncc. II wiU be a
~IOpinmon:lndc~IJldlO

job,bmllyad~~Jem31'

concroe olyour life. You will
feel ctWlcn&ed IO rnsp )'OUr toCW. Cl •
ubliih new friendships and IQm new
lhlnp. Thit;apcricnccwillbeoncol1hc
moil ditralt ldjusunenu ol your life
since }'OU will be faced wilh mlrlJ llm·

fU&cond 1 ncw u'bliq. AU chcsc sit.g.

tonanddxisions.

lave more

00..'flin

"'° 'llfft&4. wt

IOI friend,

your Rc:Udcnl Advbor or l1Dp by lhe
Counsclinc ea.a knlCd in lhc

-p:in.icipl\lcillllldomlact.i.itics

· ICC involved·joialllU.tDCll'riaab"IC•

UnivmityCc.lla.

li rily

· uctdsc1tkastltimc:l1weck
• b:cp in 90ucfl whh rnily by Qllinc
Mmc•t bstoncc a week
·•'file kUCl'l IO friends bxk home
• ukc lime ow ror Rest &. Rt:b.ulion
(i.t, bc:xh,re3dirts1f:avoriteno<o·d,or

00ing1hobby,«::)
• i;alk IOOlhtr new .iudcnlS :aloa )'OIW

Counseling 1v1ll1ble
Coun....:lors •·ill be av;11lbbk b)' :ip.
poirumcN V> auht you in Jcvc:loping
V illJ Mt In.it )'OU nn •-cwt IO•-:Vol
rcxhin1 your foll potcnti::al··x:d..-mi·
ully, scx:Ul ly:indcmoticwlll ly.

fc.:ws,•'llfl'ics andcooJ1

* Avstar (Computer) With Rebate •...•.•.•....... $52.95
* CX1 (Computer) .......................................... $67.95
* NAVTRONIC (Cors1puter) ........................... $99.95
* PROSTARS (Computer) ............................. $175.00
Serengeti Sunglasses ...... "Low Ar " ...... $39.00
*** Jet
Rayban Sunglassias ......... " Low As" ......... $32.95
Stanclls (3'X8') ...................................... $29.95
• · Telex Headphones ..................................... $24.95
* Books & Supplles ........................ Super Discounts
* Charts .........;............... "Lowest Prices In Florida"
* TT920 Tranclavers ...................................... $425.00

**
*

Leather Flight Jackets ................................ $169.00
Vinyl Fllght Jackets ............................ ,, ..... $39.00
David Clark (H10·30) Headset .................... $199.95

..

;

• o.ncne •
• tcqi

umcr1

mIOlldl ' wkb f inlty

ho.1'Catk:;istoatel'Wl:ek

by a.11tns
...

• wrile kuets 10 friends bxk botnc
- tatclimoout CorRest.tRdaUllon
(l.o.bcadl.r=dins•favori1ell0¥d,or
f;lo;ns•hobbJ,cte)
- WkioOlhc:ncwaudo!nuaboutyour

Ccr.wclorl wiU be ll'°albb&c by :11(1poinone• IO umt you In dcvclopin&
Uil1110 th3tyou ~ WOft~

rcx:iin& your ri:u po40.1bl-~rn. ·
c:illy,toebllysld~ly.

(~WOfficsll'ldJocW:

'

* Avstar (Computer) With Rebate ................ $52.95
* CX1 (Computer) .......................................... $67.95
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) ........................... $99.95
* PROSTARS (Computer) ............................. $175.00
Sunglasses ...... " Low •As" ...... $39.00
*** Silrengetl
Rayban Sungla11ses ......... " Low As" ......... $32.95
Jet Stencils (3'X8') ...................................... $29.95
• · Telex Headphones ..................................... $24.95
* Books & Supplles ........................ Super Discounts
** Charts
......... ;............... "Lowest Prices In Florida"
T1'920 Tranclevers ...................................... $425.00
* Leather Fllght Jackets ................................ $169.00
* Vinyl Fllght Jackets .............................,..... $39.00
* David Clark (H10·30) Headset .................... $199.95
;

• . • We 're Stoc~ed ·.So Buy While Supplies last
• We Have Over 1000 Discounted Items
• We Want Your Patronage - Our Prices Prove It

255,0881

I~

l ~ : --·-11

1824 Bellevue Ave. Daytona a..ch, FL
(Next To Eagl• Fllght Center)

AMERICAN
A y ·1 AT.IO'N
SUPPLIES

252·3626
.............•..•.................

: Entertainment events:

·'

Rick Kelly, Musician
Wednssdsy~ !~~· !6 - 9:30 p.m.

Tom Deluca, Hypnotist
3
..........•...•...................
Sept.

In the u.c.

rii-------'(;~~c:lip;~.;s-------j1
I
Nobody does you like we do:
I
I

I

I

I

$2 OFF h•lrcut with this coupon

J

r

19Qu1M ly

J

sa

I

I

,

I
I
. 1.

252·1626

• • •• • •

~ Ent~rt~i~;;,~~t ~;;~;;; •...•. ~
Rick Kelly, Musician

·:

Wednesday, Aug. 26 - 9:30 p.m.

:

Tom

Del~~~; Hypnotist

:

! • ... • •.
Sept. 3
In the u.c . :
fli------~~~~~._._._.~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~;

II
f

Great Clips·ig

..I
I
:
I

Nobody does you like we do:

I

I

r

I
II
I
I

I

r

I
II

Lit

I

$2 OFF h1lrcut with this coupon

1

'-Oul.," "

I
(
Haircuts • Perms
1 Men• Women• Children
Wolk-In• On/•
,

255·7701
Mon-F~ tAlll.al'M
Sol
---

ff1
:
.
I

I

•

J

"

.li <l,r.....
W~•

I

I

l

-

j

l

II

f.;i li
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. YOU!StAl'Ot.'IT .
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~
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I
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IN TH~ DAY:rONA MAL L ,

(904) 255-2463

10 a m t o 9 p rn r..1 o nc1.t~ ttiru ',d!LH C1. t y

\

-LEXICON

CHOICE-

(cominued rrom pqe S)
fAthe rntcmi1y 'Yacm)
L-LIBRARY: Squ:wc lootl.n1 build·
ins at the end ol lhc ustlcu mmc circk.
Tooet'Olll'lkd wmctimes,and

ioo

noisy

io

(l.'Ol'ltlnutdfrom~ 7)

ror the Jl(*lldins lhty nxri¥C at1n you

and cvcnu c:xh month. The londDn

~prin1's Grwkmcs.)
Q-QUAUTY: ~I all UucknU hope

!Wizc

.,,..

T- rumON: The: money •'C ror !or

""*'

conducive

chincsWt~ynurctwi1cinCJ1:rhlncc

our univcnity's ftllM. loab always 1c1
1hl1 YtTCl'll! lhcy will 1st. "Do )'OU to 10
Em!JQ'T Pbse ilr:li~ them CUI on
1rrminoloS)'.
S··SENIOR: Tbc ~pail 1121u1 ol
ltoitsc. alllknl~ • -ho luvc acquired 811 or
mon: m'dlt boun. Sci.iors ncm mo-·c ~t
more llUn:. briik •-alt, even Oii LCSI
dn~th:lt•'Clb:l'1 ~lly~1 1o1'11:t.
butlh:ltoortkgrccpus:r:im~uircs.
U··UMDREU.A: A 11.l efol iitm here
in A(Wi..b, " the Y.'l'3ibtt Im ln-n

O-OC'EAN: The bl& l:oly nl'
3
miles a.st o{ ompui. Noc rully ;i pbcc
aiadying durins Sprin&

"""-

P-·PARKINO: Gc:t :t bicFic. because

nu·

pus..,ilCflyounocdonc. (Thc •l probkat ol the carnpyt llCCOfdinJ to Wt
the food service will C\'mtlDlly Khici.c.
R-RIDDLE: The shonc:ncd version ot

;alllhc llrnc:.
M- MUNCIUES: A b1c ni&ht run 10
Wap cawed by bie•night ShlJy &CS·
Pons. One caisc ol the -Fmhnun IS"
(fdl )'O'S' pxcnU llua your ChriWtm
cklthes PfUC:ldS will be one We WJ:«).
N- ,..EAT: Soncihin1 we all wish ow
noccboob were • rllWJi time ror Q.Sicr
studyin1 - dcfini&cly not lhc condition
rl most llUdcnt lplltmCnlS :ind dorm

...,....

V-VENDINO MACHINES: The

lhrrc t!IQl'I be I p:irtin& pb.."C Oft caln•

Ulo•l'lllOCh¥1CCCVCtyri•-cmin111CJ.

,.._,,,_

Junk rood

Symphony On:hcur.a, Rco Speed·

W-WINTER VACATION· The btta

wagon, ltt·sblins. and .,.,TCSlJinc :lfl:
jest a icw o( lhe nxon CV'CftlJ. ~buy
nlgh:ch1hl.as well. rq:ubrly rt21tu~

)'OU

will

l'IOl

Id the

SlUdcnUlookrr.oufOf'lll';Yd10ar1tM>

Summer.

x-·x·:

mc:ins

cs.1e11sion.

·x· ro1.

'°"'Cd by fo:. digiu signirlcs

:wi

m·

QmjlUS phonr numbcr. When d~ing
Dlr-C.lmpuJ,thcJiCCS.LmJionOll nl>Wb.:

fo-c bJnds ar.a comedi.Wls.
Ir \Nt h" still Id mough to tocp
you OCC'llpitd. then the Jb)'IDtU Jtt;1
h:u f ~ m1UeurnS. a pbnewium. and
rounless lhc:Yal. Then.~ islh:it
m~ l>a)'IUU bmOU£ ll
~xh. The Al·
l:int!: 's waV'b, miud with hDc C'JtS.
J111Jing 121ys.:uidcvm hoUcrbodk:li

X'CU5CJ by using lhc2J9 prcrlJ..

- ·hid

Y··YAWN: Ir you're siuini; In the
fintrowonthcfirstd:l)'oftbuc.s.lt)' M>

miles ol .,,hitc grwJy

:a\·ci.iJ 1hisui1m.)U'$IVCt'f~lm·

pe.uion (It Is pouible 10 get J~y wilh
•fll"'-n fromlheb.xkrow).

Z··7.ERO: Another gr.ade, uWJ!ly on a
CS.Jin. lh.:11 )'OU don"t LC!I )'OUt p.'.llCl'IU

'""'"

dcfini•cly nukes Cbytoru Dcxh "the
..u u ·s most famout btxh." All of

1hiilsinadditionM>thc:cvniUKhOO·
ukd by I.he Uni\ lily. And, If )·au
~: uill borcd1 Well. youcJn :al~)'I
·nthc A1ioli su!L

COM.P UTERS PLUS
2355,; S.lllDGEWOOD AVE S DAYTONA 32017 756-BYTE
IN CLOCK TOWER SQUARE. ACROSS FROM OUTLET MALL

Stop By And See The New AMIGA 500 Only $699

YOUR ONE : STOP COMPUTER STORE
SalH and Service For Many IBM Compatibles With Everything
From Memory Upgrade And Hard Disk Inst To Printer Repairs

JWE:CABRYAEUJ.!-..1.lfi_E_Qf..SQ.EIWARE A.ND~~
'

SERVING THE HALIFAX AREA FOR 6 YEARS
AUTHORIZED COMMODORE REPAIR CENTER

.,.,·c1 "' uWswn

Cllta~

llloldyiinc: ;- ckflflildynotlbccondition

~ AUdcsc1p;U1mcntsAnddoml
0.-0C'EAN: The bit bo:ty ol waacr l

miles~ of QQ!pllS. Nee rally a pbcc
~1vc io audylnc clurint Spi!JI:

P··PARKlNG: Ck1 a bic)'Ck. bcausc

men! crcdil bCJUrs. Scniofs N:~ tOO'll-C.JI

.,,..

more d~ a brisk walk, even on ICM

T- T\JmOS: TI1t money "''C p:iy rJJ
d20CI lhJl wcdoo' I rally WMI :0 W:e,
tutth3tour~procr:wnrtq11Uc:s.

U··U'-IBREU.k A useful item h.."fc

Y··YAWN: I ~ fou'te 1111i:fta in the
l'in.i row°" die rirstcbyolcbucs, uylO
11V'Old this a it crcaaa. • ''"i" mcS im·
prcsskln (h is pow"bk ID ttl away wuh
1 fll"'" from lht bzt row}.
7,..2.£RQ: Anochcr lf2dc, usi.Wly C!t1 I
cum, lh:il you don't 1tll )'Wf ~nu

_,

inFloricb.ulht"''CJllltttmbxn
....,.._n tocllxll'Ct>"Cr)'l'i\·crn.lnUICI.

COMPUTERS PLUS
23~5C S.RIDGEWOODAVE SDAYTONA32017 756-BYTE

IN CLOCK TOWER SQUARE. ACROSS FROM OUTL£T MALL

Stop By And See The New AMIGA 500 Only $699

YOUR ONE :-sT01> COMPUTER STORE
51111 ond Service For Many IBM Comp11Ublos Wllh Everything
From Memory Upg111de And Hard Disk Inst. To Printer Repairs

. -=--

IWEplia'LA.EUIJ.~_of_$.Qfil.VAB.E_AffltS~~·
SERVING THE HALIFAX AREA FOR 6 YEARS
AUTHORIZED COMMODORE REPAIR CENTER

VCR Rl!llTAIS'
AND
BAL£8

1500 P'fl.LLI: ar>
.,..,_.....,.

252-3773

RENTA~S

2FOR$3.00
M;)n,-1b"r'

-

14 ........................

• ALCOHOi. POLICY

• LllllARY HOURS
Thclw\R.tu.tMc.moriall.itnry
will be (;pal darin& the followin& hours
f('l'lbc:FaDIUftCACr.
,,_.._)' dwouah Thursday - 1:3Cbm-

-'"'°"""'noun-- -•<>Opm
6..-<K>pm

Fr..1111 -

• LllllARY l'OLICY
Rcquirunailtochetkout~

ER.AU vddMed ldmtiriatioi1card.

Sandly -1.Xlpm- IO:(X)pm
Tbe 1ibnry wlU be dosed l ionmy,
Sqc. 7. ror lbe. Labor Day Holid:ay and
onllutdly and Frid:iy, No... 26Md n,
rorn.11a1Mn1.

• COUNSELING TOPICS·

Loon-

Boob la &aienl coUectioe - 2 wcW
NASA doai:9CllU • 2 wccb
Vcnltalfdcs-lcbyt
NTSBReparis -lda)'I
FAA Aviatioo Medicine RqlOfU • ld.ys

-.......
'°

Up dlftc tlmcs pvYiood • b>ld bu
DOC be.ea pbce on lbe llm.

EMh momll lhc Countelinl Cmct
p-omotCSknowk.dfcrepnlin11 menial
TbempicwlUbe bl&lithtcd

~topic.

tbrou&hbullctln bmrddispbys. ~
outs. rWina: ma&eriall. nt.wsp:ipcr .,u.

des lftd propMlL The klllowin& arc the
9Ra1Uwillbecow:reddoriq:lflebll

"""""' Uvina wiih roommalCI. "'*·
SEPTEMBER-•Adj aui..1

~llOf.iccsarc~onlby

.......
.....

landlDylOlnd1Nlled10l&udtntsl:m

IO

Clwt~.·

U.1 friends, babncin& studies and soc~

lire.

UO pu (I.{/ per Ucm Is clwJ<d IOll

"S11Mf/
n;u,,Squmbal.

scmbws- b(• ins

INQUIRE ABOUT SPECl~l MEMBERSHIP
FORBIAU STUl!ENTS

.

,

•

.

-

VOLUME 20 IS ARRIVING SOON
Fust Meeting: 2 September 1987 at S pm
ynivtrsi1y Center)
1

faculry/S~i!-:"'j

-

.

""PTT.

•

••

fnd 1Jr;:

•

---

,

-:: -- - -t14j(;_
~
Yeorbook

VOLUME 20 IS ARRIVING SOON
F: 1 Fmt Mcettng: 2 Seprembcr J987 ac s pm
ICU ty/Staff'A Lounge C2nd Floor of University Ccnicr)
nyone lr.1crcucd Js Welcome!

~J:.J~~~S~·" s~~-3393
VCR RENTALS
VHS AND BETA
OVER 3000 mLE~ IN ONE STORE

r----------------------------,
I
I

RENT 2 GET 2 FREE

I

I

~----------------------------J

.... - . . Augusl 2ti. 1987

pa)'1nCllU must Include~ roUowtns:

.,.,...

l!I • POflTANT DATEI

.C11 c:ampm"otriccnuil11ol~lD

Al'CUST )I · AU Balaace Cor'llLWd

ee.r

illdicacd .. )'Ollf'pdmlamy Untob for
• EXPERIENCE + PLUS
die FaD '17 ICCDella-Mllll 1k Paid
We tte Jooti1W for "1UMn didom.r PdorlOAdi~!ll

die UQJ'l'Cflity
klbbJ. PlytDClll
m\'Clopcs we aQibblc M die ta-C.ora
Cc:ftler.lnlbcet'Clll.oldcc.dtinpl)'·

tllldcalwtlo•kllcresbliapaiqlOF'ha'Wlioktad&audCllUtojr)ill
our l'OllP calod 9ExpaicDcc +" llcre •

AUGUST 31 • 1'llllm :..,..

mcn&.)'Ollllloald"'*c~lo

~lipliwwiUbccond.IRdill

59ylbcllftlllldbeLMlcc.wi&hlllcSWlbl

dicc:cnMbria&mloldio cmtalrn: . .
6.nlO:OOa.a.IOUlO p.m.
SEl'TDl&IEa IC • fiMI day ICI nice

lnlmcdiltdy will result iD 8dmlnbtraliw

ERAU. A ~"-mlsdo-

. . . . . . . . . . . wtiomi&Wl)'cdcftld

coac. ala .

.... ol four

.,_

u,..

~KCCMllltfcrpa)'IDCllllolltlillol

AR"t"'C4 fimndll aid wiD be
acdi'Cd ID )'OCS" accoan1 ala Ille (1111
week ol elm. y~ . . . be rqlo.Uftd

md fcu.

..,_.

-~eoc:.~~~~~

•PAYllDTOM ACCOUNT
A preli1nins7 iawkc wiU be iaued to

• CHECll CAIMIMCll

Thidoa and .fca n doe at the time you

rina t1oor ol S;iruance HIJL You may

Oic.Uei~Cealct). ., dlralwecu

• ITUDIJfT ACCOUfiff
A IWdclll KC:OUnt b: prinwilyanac·
COUlllinatcrViccot~ rtn:ine:bl .rr~1n

~otpllblndnucripu.c)

ror llaedittio.nac>bediaib&eforfoll

imbilily lo rqil&Ct or po.~abtcr, Ind
d)IU~-·

G..a.&aid~

•MEAL fll.AN
Students lftJ)' dmre a meal slllft ID
ddrttmcu ac:co#ll ONLY Upwdwcd
cashc.hecbandPIJICCCU'IUfarwillon, no bier lhan lhc lnt !by dlc.bu. Stu·
ni&hl dqmill. and Unlvmity fNNC>!:d denu dcsirina the mei! plan Collo'.11illf
bousifl&• the e:.sti.lct's omoc. Your lhis W, must puttlme it din:cl!y Cioru
a::cwnl ntUst be "' aoocS ruw.cW lhc Epicure Food Snvke iA ~ Uftivi:t·
TEllPOMllY LOAMI

)'OUatthc.td ~lbetqbntiooproccll.

The Cmhitr'1 omce U klca&ed 011 the

n:&i*f far claaa. To 1YOid bk r-1·
mcnt cturaa you ml!Sl SDJ by 4:00 p..m.
oiillledctipar.:lda&c. Thclblc
lilhcd in lhc Scho:hdc ol Cbucl book!«
exta tcme$1Cr, l..oaJ ar ouc-ol·swe
chccts. ~and Vjuacd~ord.I

u,.

•MONEYFACTS
FOR NEW STUDENTS

p'llflUlldal~AllJ ..-kl bll·
11acrbldcbcd:IOCOfdwiUruukill
lhe folJowinC: a)lhe IOuotdk:ctca:slt... aod tnparwy lo.lll pirilqa. b)

pclldina:mcmlctlDbo ...... ID'ffNI

fUllDdalmid.-as.
SU'l'DGElt M • F"ml 0.J ID mp
a 1\Jilioa ,..,._. AcroaDClll or be Adminbnlhocly wimlhwll ,.,.. die Fall

dcddea&imo b dlcp:114111111ntraup&

fmdlcriDCcnaaJoll.

'°'

• GOOO flNAfilCIAL STAN..O
Stadc:ab and Jl9yiq pMics ~ be
nwe tAtbo. baporuacc ot ~

All Cltllucd r-.eiaJ mid ripre (11:11
)IOQl'ptJilvoiccdkiculbonOUl'llol

dr:adliae.n~IDlicnaT\aldon

IOCiai!llCtWCllt • wdl•ID~b-

-·

• llOMTHLY ICCOUNT

SfATUllN11
Durillallle-."SWl',llyoutllCCOUllt.
d:lows .. wlplid bl1-:c. )'OU will recdvea DOlllhly IWCffttDt sbowilla all
r111111C1aJ translC1km ci.. period.

~Ol'li:e.PaDWCIOdol!UI

1-pe)'llW.lllpmmltyfoct.
AD . . . . ..t.odo101J9JbJthls

lbl& dtea ... -.nditiaml .....
~plcuo kine•
CC1P7olJOUtwor\klm ~willl
U1 la lbe eo..&iAa o-t (1omed la

dcllL

tcmC:llCI', whichevercuna nr.t.

..,,..d"JfM~IOSYoidlaJ' 8 ESTIMATED F1'IANCIAL AIO

yml Of

more 6oll ICldrak llllCliea. 1'bD JU·
JI* ol d&il Patt ii ID Corm a lllpp)ftlw

lllCI

___

"'Of

a>

cbcct tn.id8 P1pbie IO EJt!AU, b) llvdcm 1111r1e. c) audeM .W ICOlfilJ
IUDbtt,d) ERAUboa .....,, Ptymait
....~bediftalidlOtbeS-.N:.councln10lf'iccandmaybcplm:tdlnthc

lhcranainiaaW..:C.m•ber~

p..m..ROOM A-21 1
WarmMlcm oa llow 1C1 drdc:ady t1ke
lqiblD,lldprullcan .....

C'OURll (Ulldcnl.. Mudmt flmll)'f1wn1Qn.
out-d·I&* ctr.ts). c:) S$00.00 per
d:iyrmcashlu'1~1otU.C. TCC:3·
All)'chccbandlSIOflCyordcn.ADinla·
:a free $50.00 ltmponry loan is avail·
Ible IO)'Oll if )'OU n In IQOd rinn.i.al
andia&- This mtl ii ptyable Mlbia a
30d1Jperiod,or•ateendola

Paymcat NY "1m be nude b)' RWL All

bankin1 tcrYice. You nwy Nte two
wichlhwlh. d 1* men WD $2SO.IX>
cadl,durifta:eaclalltlDC:Sler.Adleictfcw

Scpcmlw:f"2:2. Tucldliy - 3p.m. - '4:1S

-.fD1115""'Ocdcrll. Aidlr. 1:10 p.m.. i.-.s

15

• lll:XCJ*ld for p1ymeac ol saudctA roes. cant. b) SUXUlO per Uy for pmoiW IC•

•tbcUfthocnilyandaotapcnonal

• LECTURE NOTE TAKINCI

~in1andchcctsnunybccashcdua

sityCtft&Cf afderi.s.

lhcsc pro...uioiu: a) a Vllkblccl (LO.)

r- ------------~-----~~- ------ - --- --- ----- ~ Study: 'Urgent'
Sorrento'• Welcomes New & Returning Students

campus rebulldlng
n&eded In U.S.

"$;:<,;A~;t~~': ;;·~m. Pizza

,.

$1.50 Off X·Lg. Pizza
Dally 5"ecl•I•

..... a Wine Served

CoC'OG Pross Service

Home-Made Pizzi

QvnpuiCS
ftlllonwidc 113,"C :in
"u..tmncly u·1·cr.1· need 10n:nuv:atcokl
Cllllpu! buildift"9 and conwutl IOlnc
new CW1CJ, lbc Snc1t1,. rcr Colkcc and
Univmity Pbnftlns (SCUP) Qld WI I IC•

Suba. Cl lzone
Open 8 am - 10 pm

Wed. Ba.Ind l.aJ&plll
Thurs. Spqhntl

Mon. Wed Zill
Tun. Pilla

Frt Rarioli

In the K·Mart Pfaza

~-!._~~~--------!~5.:.1..!!~-----~~~'!.~~~~'!"~~~~
• HAIRCUT

f

UO

• MAHtCURE St0.00

.............

Archhca D.:lvid Hdpcn•• 1U\hof ol lhc

fqlOft. aid Caaoumblina and obtolcic
blL."~are~1lheq1Wi1yol

1¢Ehq and sacattb on U.S. campwcL
"If we doa'1 haw ~t)' and a.eel·

vn"ll .,,_.., l . D.

• TANNMGBED 141.00

limcolaour fm:Ultks.wcarel'IOtaoinJIO
kM qualil)' and C1C'Clknce ill out cduca·

lion." tld:-emm.t.
AbcU alhinSollhclOOarapu11:1p:ir·
r.m N.tionwidc wr·

ticl~ In SC\JP'•

Vt::Y

ms dlcy 11Ca1 • bst sso m111iCll

CX"b for C'OliSU\ICtiocl

projccu in the l'ICU

fo'C)Ul'I.

•

Nirlct7·four ol Lhc cwpwc.s hop..'IJ co
"'1fl .i COMCr.xtioo' project in ~ nm
·r
f
,....,..,r.tfi"'H •
"

.:r.

• S£1!TDGDl4... fbll~'lo. . · ~
~ ol JIOS ~ 1r1 noid _,.

. .,.,..pemlhyr«:1.

"'°du•

• DTWATD NUMCIAL Am

*"

r..-

All..._.
Pl>' bJ
Al adlimcd a..cw 9111
oa
................ ID lip a Taidol )'OCS" Pl1 ilwokc Jdleal tlrle _.... o(
, . , _ ~ npdletl o( ltldl' ,..,.. . . . . . . . ...... ., ,....
...., .~r0tpa,.-otlllld.ln

l'llllllCldmidlllba..

IEl"'IDl8ER U • :iiml Dly to tip .S lea. ArPOWllf (..-NI ail will be
Cl'tdil&d lo JOCS"ac:cc.lllla'lberint
wkblmft
wtdc d dn.. Yoo . . . be ~

a 'i'llldom,.,_~ ar beM(rem die NI

mWlrnd1'dy

'17.-.r.

A~lnok:ewW be l...ed111

,.. . . . . ClldotdlO~proca1.
Tbldon Md fca lrC dt'O at cbc limo you
rqiacr for dims. To a\'oid i . pt)'•

•MONEYFAl:TS
FOR NEW STUDENTS
• ITUDENT ACCOUNT
A ~ actOu:M ii pinwily an

-=·

COUtltitlllM'iorol)'EU'rinancial.rf~in

:==:cu

b12mdilllowllObedi&IWo !orfllll

•PAYmNTON ACCGWIT

TmPOlllMY LOAf!IS

neCmbier'•omcobloclled•lbe
fint t1oor ol 5..-oc Hall You ml)'
ashcbecbaadpt)'llCCOl!ftllforhaitlon,

====~~~1::: atCOUlll
~~=~~
be In fwnclal

lishtd in die Scho®k olCbucs boukkl
txb ~- 1..oaJ Of O!Jl-of.swe
thccb,~andVisamdilatls

inmc.

l&SIY'..Ji, and chccb JUI)' bt cashed un
thclc prOYitions: a) a ¥)1icbecd (1.0 .)

...

---- ---~------------------~
I~------------Sorrento'• Welcomes New & Returning Sti.ldents
I •
"Servin;] EftAU Students 15 Years"
I
... . i:f.:' ~ $1.00 Off Lg. or Sm. Pizza
I
.-.. ~
$1.50 Off X-Lg. Pizza
J

. ·1

I
I
I her l Wine Slt'ffd
I We Deltwer 5-1 pm

.-. ........

Home-Mede Pina

ually Spoc1111

Mon Bahe! TJll
Tues Piu.I

Suba. Calzone
Open 8 am . 10 pm
In the K·Mart Plaza

Wed. Bahd t.asqna
Thurs. SpqM11l
Fri.

Jta~i

2 55· 11 77

(Walklng Dirl ance From ERAut

~----------------------------------------~
•HAIRCUT

S 8.IO

• MANICURE $1C.CIO

Wlftnormrt 1 . 0 .

'

0

TANNING BED $Cl.OO
U

• FUU SERVICE SALON

UKIJIDHll*I

Study:.' Urgent'
campus re"ulldlng
needed In U.S.

eoaeoe Press Service
Cama1UKJ ~...idc tQ,·c all
"cumncly UtJ:Clll" n;:ed IO ""'°'~I.I: old
ampus buildl.ftp ar.d COIWl\ICI i0111C
new ones. lhc Socltly Car rukac Md
Univmity PbnnlnJ (SCUP) s:lld ill 1 n:·
partbllwctk.
Ndillfltl D.:::avld Jklpcm. llllbor ol the
~ laid Wl<Nmblina Ind otiso1c1e
buildi1111an:~1lhcqiWi1yol

k:Khlftland reacarchon U.S. campuscs.
·u we don't ba¥C quality and ca.eel·
Jcncclaour 1.:i!iclcs..wcarenottoinJ10
luV'Ccplil)'andU<"tlcncC in CIUI~·

lion." lklpcmmi
Abo;it a third ohtoe 200 a.mpuscs Plf•
titip;xin1 in SCUP'• rust rwionwil: Alf·
~)' Did dic:y nco.I II lc<Ut UO miUicn
cxh tor coiu&niction proj«u in ~ na.1
fo'C)"C3n.

Ninc1y· lowol lhcQ111puscs hop."'IJIO
.uan1consuuctioQprojcc1inlho!.~1t

255·2662

rivc )~1rmeyc<Xlldfi:idlhcnionc!'.

Conarcss no.,.. 1£ &b.lll.ig :r. bill lllll

Mon . . Sat.
9 Amto 9Pm

•'Ol..lld f11Mtl 10111C

r~ni

muncy

w

camputotSt0builJor~ildrc5C#Chb·

cililic.s.
The blU. now In

(neKI do?r lo PulJlh:I

Sc~

mo 1lousc

conS...uca.wn.iSdpulasidcs.17million

" HIE SHOPPES AT O~Vlll E"
~1500 Beville Rd.
Daytona Bmu~h

rar tolkp raean:b bbl la 1qn and S9S

mlnioa 1a 1990.

"WE"LL PAMPER YOU TOO'"

By tt'lntmt iA 196], Conpw: fu.idtd
SJ2Ji million •-onh ot n:.crch bcil·
kY-conwuction llft l.'c rwion"• C31T\•

'.':'."::....!

16 Avior\--~
Cor:nmon-sense answers to freshmen's frequent questions
26. 1987

the

E.R..A.U.

When

~

besia

l.tdcr IO aid lhese Incoming Jtudcr.ts in

rna

!heir

quatiOftsfromi.Jcominc frcshmcn.
0 . How far away ls thc both?
A. l .2 IUUtai miles au. 98.J n:>utical

hctc at
they nomuUy hm lhc.
D'l'ICbadc qucatioos on thclrminds. In

9)' Wes CMesHwskl
Gracklaled Avfon cartocris1
1mn

miles "''CSt· or 210.7 iuulkal miles due
SOl.U.bl:cyourpkt.

L'ldt ICCW!wion 10 llils Uftivetsicy, lhc
Avie« prarntJ die mmt ortm mked

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

*249'5

-...._

SALE

....

-

at.1511t
S111.151ft
S1Sl.t5s.t
S22t.1$1tt

1966 rr bcatk25C•EC21.
ttteA, will my fU.e 1.0 . ..'Oft

Q . W :II

w...n . ~1

SOFA

A. Ea:h sprini I eoupk or millio111
'P'in.it btcaten pcm &brou&ti lhis 10wn.
f'll05l d whom R under" -ce and armed
wilh a clever fate LD. The doormen :Ill
ewry cl&ib in IOWn Uvc: ~ 11 all, and
yours ls morr. likdy IOSCI )'OU a sat :at
lhecurblhln•thchlU'.Don'l try it..
Q If I doa'I h;lvta c•, wb.:u's lllc bell
.,'2J'IOSctlfoundtrJ·,'!'A1
A. Bicycl:. This is f&Drim, lotts. lhe
~lhet is Nldi.dvc IO bite ridins mou
cl the time.
a. WN1 ii I don ' I h:lve. bike1
A .~ yi• gorw• be 1 loser )'Olr .,.-hok
life? ·~•ont.
a. w1~1 aboo1 a rnouwcr-:lc?
A. The. blc Jxk ll unL rormcr l'Toitknl
ol this Unh-c:ni1y, oocc suctd thll

JUMBO

AFTER SALE

~ Ks1g ·Koll
1W1•
FAMOUS BEDDING ~

O.Wh:lt lsthcdriN:ins~inflori:b1

A. Shortly allct binh most hwnans N \-c
lhcabilityco&intmothcr'smilt.;uwllhe

suicolAorida hasnofCSilrittionoallut
:11Ctlvi1y,unlcsslNll milk should c:onbin
some form or :-Jcchol (kt us s:ay In the:
form ol 1 •iontnto;. i.n ~ c.- you
must Nvc bcc:n barn belon: Jl#'IC 30.

BEAN BAG
5

MATCHING
LOYE.SUT

2919

..,,.
PRICES PER SET
_,,.
S141.t$11t
$1ft.15s.t
1241.15 Stt

...... _

ttn .15 s.t
12••.ts a.t
S211.t5 1tt
S391.151ft

sm.as.t

$341.151et
Qft.1$ '41
14ft.'5 Ste
1191.US ;l
fZ • ll"tl'

FLORIDA WHOLESALE SOFAS
1861 N. NOVARD . •HOllYHlll

.

~~

67l-~790 '

[-:-l

""'°

~rtlOfCSlU:S!mui lOmoiort')'ClcXCl 

~

d..•n LSin:a)"C3f!Mn""'Ch:i ~ IO:aitcr:afl

xci&nc.ssi.ncelheschool·, bc'ginn ingm
1926.Cktthcpicwrc?

-

Q . Will 0 )'i'1j; C\"CI

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR MORE

~ YO~~t:IT ~
n

l ~EHTc:colPAHY

APARTMENTS

iSOJ'I bdng fun

TIM ........ ,,~
Tl'IJi..rA•l>rltt
o.1-•t--.~n11 •

('MMIUMllT

cul•
a • - CD111C1
Wllcomas You Back!
• • • hope JDU wW checll DUI our complete One of ......... Md ...

Meft·l:oinlcl.
•WecmyJllll,..lm
• WI!. lille ~ ITU 'l'.llfll

.

.

wWt a dner like L • The doorm •

~dubtaeonti:w -. ltall,llld

)'OUISb111Cnlitd1111iaet ycua 1e11aa
lbcawblbM• lbe bw. Don'l flt lt.
O.Uldcm'1111Veac.,.,.'sdlcbcse1
wrt lO lel lfumid.,...,
A.Biqdc.. TU• Flarilk.ro&:s.lhc

~mnduch'OIObitcridiasmoa

Q. Wllllll l dan'tbPeabllc1
A. An ya' sior-' be a IOICI rour "'hole
lifc?.rttonc.
Q.

What...,..

I

mokll't)('k1

A. The l:atc J1tlr: llunl. ronncr Prcsidmt
oluiis Unl~flicy,on«.tbled th:al; •'C
lose mofC JtudtoU 10 inotorr)'Clc OCCI·
dr.!nts i~ a)'C3tthanwe ha~ .,aircraft

=
--·

r d dcnualnce.lhetchool'stqinnlng in
1 9~. OC1 the pkwrc1

Q. WiUOyin1evcrsaos-bclnsfun :md

become WOfk here • ERAU?
A. Yes. )'Oil came here IO be I pdc.s·

·wHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR MORE

YOU WILL FIND IT ~
THE
ATTHE
BREA.Kli&S
APARTMENJ"S
BREAKERS

Af'ARTMENTS

::C.the world's

moR

upcruh-c:

..... .,""""""

0. How lit.er.al b RlddJc lhoo1 lhc uscof
A. lfcw£hl )'OU&ei IWOpbonc c::iUs.onc

10 Ille airlines 10 boot lhe l'ICJI mshc
bod: K> .,..here you came from. Ind one
IOfO'll JXvtilU IO ~Ii 'em wbtn tomct1
your'OlshC-Qnia111Clsl'IOC~by

avbtlop and we hcte • ERl.U c1on·1
Wint people such • ctw IJ!Oilin, our

a. \\'h.lt lfthc1UJlomydom1ttiom ls :a
A.N:arkon 't:n1, oddl.:.c""enccd~
.

"'"""'

pk lite )'OU in ariaJon a bell ola lol
mort dun WC need him,

MASSAIR FLIGHT
SERVICE

• •• hope you wW cllecll out our cump'lete llne of . . . . . •• Md mW . . . . . comlcl.

..............,,..

~t.:::dFtr:;
No Tower
Delays

•wecmywr,..,_

lllllllOl'atiw.t
• If WI don't hall h, We'll order It!
- ' l a l II., ._
1r
- n • • .U

1111 ,.......

.... r:.:'.="(llaee...,
_ . _ . . . P1o1111a

.;ind

h."C'OlnC ""'Oii: here :al ERAU?
A. Y~ )'OU c;u~ hnc IO ~ :a profcs·
Wocul, flOI: the w0tld·s ir.ost o pcruiw
piv:itcpilol.
Q. l low libcr:il lsRiddlc:aboul lhc. UIC of
df\lgsbysiudcnu1
A. u c:au;hl you SCI two pho!)C c:alli. one
iolheh'IU.cstoblxlk.thencatrugh1
bxt "» ,..here )'OU amc from, and one
lo )'Olr p:lttnts 10 ICU ' tm when 10 m«I
)'OUlfliSIU.Dm1usclsnottoltt:altdby
:avblion llld 1l>'C hctc • ERAU don.I
w:aru pccplc such as th:ii spoiling our
i ·..ridramc.
a . Wtwlflhc.pylnmydonnroom is:a
druuct?
.
A.Narton 'cm,oddsn"oenc:cdpcopk like )'OU in 1vblion a hcU ot:a lot
more Um ""e need him.

C·150 VFR $27
10 Hr Block S24

C·172 $37
W~RRIOR IFR ~42
10 Hr Block S33

MASSEY

~9:.~H1AIRPARK

==r:.='~·:1::~h

'::
CALL or COME BY

..____________:,:::;::;.:;;:;:;:.:.:;;;+;;:H,..:-:.::-:.,,,.•:-:.,.,..""··""···-··-··-··.J
.. ... .•~!·.~~-· ~2.7-1168,1 .
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Fall sports have something to offer everyone

.,.....,_
·---

AuMlng CUr. Competes • ....inviudoaal~ltietemCiltr.

Hclellaliaclb~Aidvita

lbalarcllkiacpleccthil-.c:acr.Slay'
bc:Dldlly, nl aijoJ ,,_.u,.
Club Spoftl • Coluct Studcal ActM·
ticsinlhcU.C.

L8crone Club: Campe&iq -=kl)'
lhlJ Fall: Pnc1icc:s behind Ubnry.
Coolact Mr. Frd Mal~. AD....::\..
' """'- '
a..... T..,.: Comp:t.ld'°° 1eam

rorm-.dabFall

Ootf T..niaub: Clqb otrcn uicxpc:n·
liYe p1a1 a Pdiean a.1 p r COUf'IC:
Ten ampc:ICS co.'1ipctili\fdy;
Scholanbips anibbk. Cbntacl Mr.
Diet B')'Wlt.

Conuct Mr. HUbum.
Tennis Turn: KopcfullJ orpnh:cd
lhil

-.mer.

OWxt Mt. Rody

k .....
Soccer CUt.

liac:SqJL 14•
Tlbfie Tennla: Ono d.irisioo,
dbn.inal.ion.Dca:llinc: Scp.

s.,u.

lin.::Ncw.1.
Sottbml: Siaclc dimiftalion IOU!Ni·

lhc

Flag Footbll: Oamcs on Sundays: Sil
pmc 11CaSOn pius pla yoffs. Dad-

Fr11bff aon: Con&oa n~1 • OcL
u,_5pm.Dcldiinc:OcL 15.

-

SpoM

•

Coobet

Rca.calion Otr.c:e lacalCd •

' It's

Well.'

767-6702
849 Ballough Road
Daytona Beach

::::===========:::;:::::==:::::::::
~hat Ormond
BY-THE-liilEA
Main Office
1400 Ocean Shore Blvd.
Ormond Beach, Florida 32074
(904) 441 -1200
Executive Banking Center
(across from K-Mart on Volusia)
,
100 Corsair Dr.
(904) 257-1791
Member FDIC

........................ .

1

.

·

~

.__ ·

rm
· ·.._

-ALE
Agtnt
&ntlry
Masny.

.

..

AIRCRAFT FOR SALE
119811 Dual N.w·Comm'•· ADF. TXP EncoJn.
N-Eng!M. FuD IFR. 137.000.
PIPER SOllNOI.£. 119811 2 Conn . 2 N1 ..·1. R·N1v, EncodCJ. TXP.
HSI, Ore Trim. DME. ADf. N- Plln1. '49.000.
IEECH MltON H, 119611 Rld11. DME. R·N.,v. Auiopiloc. Dull
Yuk., ADF, Dual Nlv·Comm1. S27,000.
PIPER WAIUUOR. (1978) DME. ADF. 2tl.aw. 2Comm'•· Ek< Trim .
., FuU I~ . CALL F~ D~~~ILS

~. ,.k,.,,

' ' " Throw;

11,Spnl.Deadliftc:Now. 10.
ftlcldlt ho-llillr: Rua • MainlMd
Sundly, Now. 15, 10.. Dcldlloc:
Now. I).
Bench Pl'ln: Com.at Tiadly, Nov•
17, 5'-. • n..o.vil wd&ft
room. Dmdllc No¥. I).

1oc11e1t " dio

Option• i.te GUHi Collage, PooUSp1.
Now, You Too, Cen u.,.. The LllHlyle Of
Your Dreams Al EaglH' La~lng

.

CESSNA UIP II,

,.._. Fooeb9I: 0 - " " SilDdtyr. Sis
.... '-'moo ph• pll)'Oll't. Dc:M-

n11n VIiias for the Avl1Uor.
[)eslgned tor a luxurious low
malnten1nce condo· lifestyle.
Wrought Iron entry gates lead to
your private landscaped cour·
tyard. House yD!Jr P.0(11..0nal air·
craft bunt around your private
covered planeport lncludlng a two
car grraAe.
Now you can taxi from your
front door to 4000 paved & llghted
runway. Addlllc nal features In·
SHIUCE: CREEK REALTY
elude cathedral cellinga, ceramic
He1en Howington
Illes, luxurious master baths &
(904)-7
des ~gne r kitchens with charm ing
Troy Ann Speed
(Clauof 'M)
breakf '\St nooks.

,, ·

~•

Going
Very

-- ·°"""
OPEN HOlillE DAILY 1-5

Nov. 13.
Bench Prus: Cort!Cll Tuesday, Now.
17, 5pm, • T111e·Da•il wd&hl
room. ~iac: Now. ll.

Drinks: ·

American
Bartend Ing
Institute

=:,_~,~~=.rj
-d•

IAOLU' . - - T - C l l U I <
811 TAXIWAY ECHO
Exclllng & Stylish Modltorra·

N00t,

Rlddlt Two-MllH: Run 11 Mainland
Sunday, Now. U . ICbm. Deadline:

Mixed~

CASHIN
CALL NOW

BY-THIE-liilEA

.:: ... :: .... ::. : .... : .....

frN Throw: Comest 'lllunmy,
11,5pm.Dcadlinc;Now. 10.

Job Placement Assistance
Full & Part Time Positions

Bault al Ormond

omce

tDanllnlCnl. Dead·

l'llCllLDcadlinc:No'l9.

LEARN BARTENDING

Options i.te Gues t Cot11ge, Poo1/Sp1.
Now, You Too, Canu.,.. The UIHIYI• Of
Your Ot'eams Al EtglH' Landing

ltemMlcm

p 1 d imina&ioa

Oct.I],

';..J57 TAXIWAY ECHO
Excl llng & Stylish Medlteuanean VIiias tor the Avletlor.
Designed for a luxur i ou ~ low
maintenance c ondo lifestyle.
Wrought Iron entry gates lead to
your private landscaped cour·
tyard. House your personal ril r·
craft built around your private
covered planeport Including a two
car garage.
Now you can taxi from your
front door to 4000 paved & lighted
runway. Addltlonal toatures InSPRUCE C"EEK RF.ALTY clude cathedral celllngs, ceramic
Helen Howington
tiles, luxurious master baths &
(904)-7
designer kitchens with charming
Tl'O)' Ann $pNd
breakfast nooks.
(C1 ... of'84)

.....

0 mes played Monday Nip&s. I.in·

vo..,.,..I: Oamc:s on Wemesdl,..;

lAOUS' LANDING AT SPRUCE CREEK

(904)1'8741718
(•H!r haurs) REALTOR

lbdllac<la.20.

Alf,._. hturutttJ Lt

'"'1Mval

lic Ott.20.
Floor ttocby: 16 a . nwilnum.

Dirisional pby pllll pla)'O(CL
Dcdillc:Sqilll .
Bakttbel: 3 on 3; DoW&e diminllil»
tcMlnlalDeN. pnc1 oa Molldays.
Dcadliac:Scpt.18.
OoU Tourrwnenl: Tcnwivc Cle.:
s.turdly, Oct. 17. ICbm. Dck.'tiftC:

1Tawfiq IO
Mtll»tlrfKSql. J (£-RAU vt FJ.TJ
RMIOCldU.

cm 6; di¥isional pby plu.s

pb)"lllfL Ones on Sund:lyl;: Dead·

"·

Tennis. Mad Do&mles: Ooc clivi·
.... lift&le diminltion. Deadline:

-

soccer: 6

Ulllmlt9 Frtlbee: Oamc:s on Sundays.

C~'4:t U'alm dlily bdUad
Utnry, Te. u ni;acs ~
&illd1. AU tldo.._1Dpll)'.-ilh
dab. W)IOUl f« 9C.Jlll. Conlact Brim

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 1·5

(904)797-1718
(atcer hours) REALTOR

sin&lc

u.

Ttnnla, Stngln: A snd B dirisiofts,
liAclc d imioalloA. OcadliftC: $qlt.

I LEA:RN

BARTENDING

Job Placement Assis-tance
Full & Part Time Positions
CA$HIN
CALL NOW

Mixed~

Drinks: ·

American
Bartendlng
Institute

I

I

161-&102

a..119 Ballough Road
j_}aytona Beach

, ·

~~\'~,

~
-

Very

•

~e~~E

'

'

rm._,;
. --~

Arent
& nllry
M03Uy.

..

AIRCRAFT FOR SALE
119811 Du.I N.av-<.omm"•. AOF. TXP Encodtt.
N- Eng!M. FuH WR. 137.000.
PIPER SOllNOIL 119811 2 Comt. 2 N.avt. R·N.av, Encodtt. TXP.
HSI, El«Tnm . DME. ADF. N...., Paln1. S49.000.
BEECH llAllON 55, 119611 Rad.ar, DME. R·N•"'· Autopilot. Dull
v•. AOF. CN.I Nav-Comm•. S27,000.
PIP£A Wl\IUUOR. 11978) DME. ADF. 2Naw. 2Comm't . ElttTrlm.
FuD IFR. CALL FOR DETAILS
PIPER WARlllOR, (1981) K1n9 Avlonl«. OME. Au10 Noc. Eltttric
Tnm .•~ . .and MORE. 537.000.
CESSNA UIP II,

. . .;fsi~;~=· ~
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Airborne Training
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WELCOME!

The University Bookstore is operated as a service to
the students and faculty with the purpose of providing
the required tools of education Jnd related items. !t is
••udent En1p1o, ...,
our hope that you will. always find the store able to
fulfill your needs, ready to serve you, and appreciative ,_, ..._.,__..._
of your support. We extend to you our best wishes fer ,............,._.. ..._
a successful educational experience at Embry-Riddle.
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WELCOME!

The University Bookstore is operated _as a service to
the students and faculty with the purpose of providing
the required tools of education and related items. It is
our hope that you will. always find the store able to
s1uden1 •moiov""
fulfill your needs, ready to serve you , and appreciative ......._.,__ __
of your support. We extend to you our best wishes for
a successful educational experience at Embry-Riddle. --. ............ .......
ri.-.,~,;,Sc:ie!Q
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.,.on

Your University Bookstore
Is SERVICE committed.
Regular Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:30am to 4:30p1 ~.

\

I
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~-~ flORID\

l CHOICE
•

II

'

'OOD f":\JD Dr~UC <, 1O fU

W·EL.COME BACK
TO SCHOOL"

once AO I In 1rs Time to Ott bacle Into the swing of nunos. SCht>OI nas starttd and the cupboaros

are bare. That'I why now ts ttiettme to visit your ne.arby Florida Choice FOOd I Drug Store to stock
up on the rnms vou need. ourttorts art o~n 24 Hours a day, Monday thru saturaau and wcne
ooen on Sunday too. When vou fHI ttle urve to OV out and do some shopping, remember, Florlda
Choice fOOd & oruo Store Is vour nearby one·Srop Shopping Store.

e FRESH SEAFOOD
·e BUTCHER SHOP
e DELICATESSEN
e BAKERY
e ·FRESH PRODUCE

II

e
e

VIDEO RENTALS
PHARMACY
e .SCHOOL SUPPLIES
• PHOTO PROCESSINC
e LIOUOR STORE
INOtA11111UllM•At0rinoMiHCfll

W·ELCOM.E ·B.ACK
TO SC.HOOL"

once AO I In lrs nm. to Ott back into me sw1na Of Things. SChOol hH start.a and the cupbouds
areb1re.Tt11rs.mvnowlstftet1~tov1s1tvournHl'bVFlorldacho1cefOOd&Dru:JStoretostoek

upon the ltitms vou nHd.Our stores are o~n 24 Hours a·aay, ~ondayttlru Saturday and we're
open on Sunday too. Wn•r:.,yau ' " ' ttle uroe to ooout 1nddo 50me shopo1no,rem"1nMr, FIOrtda
Choice FooJ & oruo Store 11 yaur nHrtty on..stop ShOpolno store.

e
·e
e
e
e

FRESH SEAFOOD
BUTCHER Sl40P·
DELICATESSEN
BAKERY .
FRESH PRODUCE

e ·VIDEO RENTALS
e PHARM'ACY
e .SCHOOL SUPPLIES
e PHOTO PROCESSINC
e LIQUOR STORE
l~IAUll~IA10nft0ft0itatl'll

Regular or Ught

For snacks!

a.ay·s

Potato Chips

89· .C
61'>·7
OZ Pkg

Budweiser
Beer

s4s·s

PriCH 11 lt111111 AN~· Tllru lept. 2, 1 . .7

12

'

120Z

Carn

19

20

lhtAwb\ ~ 26. 1987

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENTER~
·
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELEcTION
.
F .A.A. 141 Approved Flight School· ALL RATINGS

.

* F.A.A. Wriltn Tt'SCJ (alm1 7 O.rs/Wttk) *

RENTALS.(WE'il

hf Ho•r

C152

Ptt Hoar

RENTAts (WET)

Cl50 ............. (* S.. Sptdol C..poo * 1............ Sl7.00

Arf'OW (IFR) (Air Condlllolll'd) ••••••.•••. - ······ ......... S59.00

E~·J~E°*-r.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lli~~oo

(51 ......................................................... SJJ.00

Ct52 IFR (Zl .................................................... SJJ.00

C152 Anobat .................................................. SJJ.00
Ctn IFR (6) .................................................... $44.00
Ctn RG ........................................................ 555.00
Wantors (Z) (IFRI ............................................. $47.()(!

SnplaM (Uke Batta1tttr) (Da•I) .... . ........ ........... $ 149.00
llf«h Baron (Twin) . ...... ..... ........ . ...... ..... ........... SI 15.00
Slmll•lor (A~I JOO S/EA M/E) ........................... $16.00
Compklt Amtbllk Courst {C l~:ZA) ..................... $425.00

Supt:r l>ttallalon •••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•.••.• S49.00

..--------- ·-------------------,
...

l

EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER

!
i

$2 Discount

On CISO Rental • With This Coupon
* I Coupon Per tli1h1
* Min. fli1111 limc • I Hout

:* =:,:;:~~i~~~~n

(JuM 1~:~:-~~~!;

orrnEApiro9/ JO/t1

1H .JAS6

I
I
I
I
I
I

VIDEO GROUND SCHOOL

II 1----.......:==:::;.:==="'.-':0'
- '----- -I
COURSE
COST
llAn:S
OESCJUPTION
l..o• ·ni Pr"'" AY1il.11blc Anp •httt

-----------------------------~

Prh·11t
Pilot
Co unc

$89

7.11m·9pm
7 0&)'~/•·l

At'l'- C."_ • _t

lnMn11ncr11
Counc

$89

7am-9pm
7 Da)'W• ·k

A1Y-c.-."""""

r---------~-~-----------------,

EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER

I
I

I

$2 Discount

II

·Off FAA Written Elllms
•• Wrlmn
......,. Toa
"""''"·
"'· Whh c_,,.., m .oo
Oimi 7 0..)"&IWttt

I
I

•ICoupoaPn'Ewlll
• MmcPrnmcTbb Coupoa

1

II

...... \'It~

\'....

C..-4!<lloi>I>'

i.:.;.\'l t! \ 'idito
C..- !'1oo.'Oh

: ~----+---+-----+------«
$39
I
c....
7&m ·9pm
7 Dai)'lot w•

Commercil\J
C.F.I.

....... \'It!\'....
~!~

Aiv-

niini<T

II

1624Bd1rvueA~. 1
IJll$10rlO)'lkMorrbJ I

L_._~~.:-~:~~':--------------~~~~J \

J

Super Decathlon
•Fully Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G)
• Inverted 011 anil Fuel
•• Only $49.00 HR.

S..loiil,SP (t.o.dtd) . ... .......""!'........................... $90.00

cm A....01 ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:eo

(Tw:.S) (Z) ............ ........... .................... Sll0.00

-

' Ctn IFR (6) ................................................ .... $44.00

Sn...... (LU< 11..,,._, (Otoall ........................ 5149.00
.._........,(Twial ........................................... $115.00
Sloallalar(AST JOO SIE A M/E) ........................... $16.00
Compll'lt Att0Hl~c Coant (Clf2A) ..................... 5425.00

Cl72 RG ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• SS5.00
W•ntors (Zl (IFRJ ............................................. $17.00
S.pt't' lkcalhlon ....................... ........................ Sf9.00

..-----------------------------,
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER
I
.

I

$2 Discount
On CISO Rental • With This Coupon
** Min.
I Coupon Pn Ai&N
Fliaht Tim: • I Hour

~~o.-CJ~~ircnfl
•: ot':!EJ';!
91; ; :7upon

162.IBrikvuc-A,t.

uuworra~~~~

I

I
""'==.,....--..:...._,
II r---==-::--:==='
VIDEO GROUND SCHOOL

.1 1--:===--r':e:!=~===::!.;:!=------"
1
COURSE
COST
DFSCRIPTION

Lo• -nl Pr'"" An ilab:t Ar1y•l1ttt
DATE.~

------~----------------------~
I
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER
I

Pri,·11t

r-----------------------------,

I

I
1
I

$2 DiSCOUQt

·OffFAAWrittellExams

Pi!oi
CourM"

$89

7•m·9Jln•
7 Oa)'sl•·~
7am-9pm
7 O.t·, / •k

I

lnMrumnu
CoutM'

$811

II

Commnd:.iJ

$39

I

I •*
I
II **
I
I
l-:~~~~=~~~--------------~:~~J \

C. F. I.

7&m· IJpm
7 , Da)'s.1111k

..... \'11! \'ioSto

Or,,..... !ttoido
AI Y-C'Oll•.._.....
i.:.;.\'11! \'idoo
C........ !.(flooh

Ar·v- c....,......,.
lo!..., \'ll! \ 'ldn>
C..__,!noooh

A•Y-coo...w..~

Rqulu Prier SIS.00, Whh Coup.:>n SI) 00
I
Wnum Tat CifYm 7 Dl~Wed;
ICouponPn-Eum
1624BdltvutMc.
MuscPmmtlblsCoupon
(Juw OffOydc MOfrln

J

Super Decathlon
• Fully Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G)
• Inverted 011 and Fuel
• Only $49.00 HR.

